
CITY of ROBERTS
August 8, 2023

City Council Meeting

Robert (BJ) Berlin
Connie Surerus. ..

Ben Poston... ... .. .

Edidt Sanchez
Shauna Lounsbury

...........Mayor
. Council
Council
Council
Council

Ron Grant... .. . ... .. . . .. Maintenance
Julie Garcia............. Library Director (Absen0

Jed Bigelow.............City Attorney
Robert Loftus... ... ... ..Certified Water Operator
Gregg Rodrick.. . ... .. . Certified \My'V Operator (elseng

April Galbraith.,..,.... ........ClerUTreasurer

Also present: Sheriff Steve Anderson and Deputy Lundberg with Jefferson County Sheriff's
Office, Jaden Jackson with Keller Associates, Karin Maritt, Karol Poston, Ursula Benkenstein,
Jedediah Bigelow with Hopkins, James Zillinger, Melody Zillinger, and Dustin Parkinson with
Mountain West Environmental.

Mayor Berlin opened the meeting and welcome everyone.

Mayor Berlin lead the Pledge of Allegiance

Sheriffs Report: Sheriff Anderson read the report from 06124123lhtu 07121123,64 hrs, 16 com-
plaints, 1 arrest, I DUl, 1 citation, and 35 traffic contacts.

Vote to Approve City Council Meeting Minutes for July '|1,2023 Council Meeting Minutes:
Mayor Berlin asked if there were any questions regarding the draft council meeting minutes in
the council's packets.

Wth no questions, Mayor Berlin entertained a motion to approve the minutes for the July '1 1,

2023 council meeting and public hearing.

Ben made the motion approve the minutes for the July 11,2023 council meeting and public
hearing, seconded by Edidt, all ayes.

Mayor's Report:. Mayor Berlin reminded council of the budget hearing and fees hearing on Au-
gust 22 at 6pm followed by a special meeting to approve the 2023-2024 Budget. Anyone inter-
ested in running in the upcoming election, candidate filling will open August 28th thru September
8,2023.
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The Roberts City Council met for a hearing at the regular place of meeting, after having been
notified of said meeting of said council.

Edidt gave the opening prayer.
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Constitution Week
Proclamation: Mayor Berlin
proclaimed September 17
through September 23, 2023
as Constitution Week and
read the proclamation aloud.

Appointment and
Confi rmation of Jedediah
Bigelow, City Aftorney:
Mayor Berlin has appointed
Jedediah Bigelow as City
Attorney. Mayor Berlin asked
City Council for confirmation
of Mr. Bigelow as city
attorney.

Mayor Berlin entertained a
motion to confirmation of Mr.
Bigelow as city attorney.

Ben made the motion to con-
firmation of Mr. Bigelow as
city attorney, seconded by
Connie.

Motlon carries.
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S Mayor Berlin administered
the oath of office to Jed
Bigelow. Mr. Bigelow raised
his right hand and repeated
the oath of office. Mr.
Bigelow, "l do."

Vote on Sheriff's Contract 2023-20241 Mayol. Berlin asked if there were any questions or
concerns regarding the sheriff's contract.

\Mth no questions, Mayor Berlin entertained a motion to approve the Sheriffs contract for 2023-
2024.

Connie made the motion to approve the Sheriffs contract for 2023-2024, seconded by Edidt.

Roll call vote was taken by the Clerk
Connie Surerus aye
Benjamin Poston aYe
Edidt Sanchez aye
Shauna Lounsbury aye

SEALI

Motion passes
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Update on Street Project 2858 E and Child Pedestrian ProJect: Mayor Berlin invited Jaden
with Keller Associates to speak. Jaden said the bids for the project came in lower than
estimated. Sunroc (Depatco) won the bid at $389,967.20. Their public work license has been
verified and the bid is complete. Keller recommends the Sunroc (Depatco) bid for approval.

Mayor Berlin asked if there is an estimated time frame for work to begin. Jaden said he dld not
have that at this time, but from conversations with Sunroc (Depatco) it sounded like they wanted
to start soon.

Review and Vote to Accept Construction Bid for 2858 E Project: Jaden presented the
councilmembers and Mayor Berlin with a copy of the bid from Sunroc (Depatco). Mayor Berlin
recommended that council accepted the bid and entertained a motion to accept the construction
bid from Sunroc Corporation in the amount of $389,967.20 for the 2858 E Project.

Roll call vote was taken by the Clerk,
Connie Surerus aye
Benjamin Poston aye
Edidt Sanchez aye
Shauna Lounsbury aye

Update on Wastewater Project: Mayor Berlin invited Jaden with Keller Associates and Jaden
said that Altura turned in the application to Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and they are
just waiting on the EPAs response. Mayor Berlin said he signed the agreement on the
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) this past week for the $500,000 in grant funding.

Update on Mustang Park Project: Mayor Berlin invited Jaden with Keller Associates. Jaden
said that they were working on the site planning to put out for bid on the restroom for the first of
September.

Discussion Regarding Draft Resolution for City Frozen Water Lines: Mayor Berlin asked if
councilmembers had any questions regarding the draft in their packets. He said that the draft
had been looked at by both Sean and Jed (city attorneys). With no questions Mayor Berlin
asked council if they felt they were ready to proceed to vote on it at the September council
meeting. Council felt they would like to put it to a vote in September.

Maintenance Report: Mayor Berlin said that the new sprinkler system at Roberts Community
Park is in and running and that Lawrence Landscaping did a great job. A "patch job" on 2880
East this morning and plan to do more at the intersection of 655 N 2880 E to address the huge
frost heave. The city's dump truck has some mechanical issues and Mayor Berlin called
Jefferson County Road and Bridge and they will haul asphalt for a reasonable cost and they can
get the asphalt cheaper than the state rate. Rick have been weeding and mowing. Ron has
been replacing water meters.

Connie asked about the pot hole on 627 N 2880 E and what is being done about it. Mayor Berlin
said that it is on the State highway system but that he would call ldaho Transportation
Department (lTD) and see if they are aware.
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Edidt made a motion to accept the construction bid for the 2858 East Project from Sunroc
Corporation in the amount of $389,967.20, seconded by Shauna, all ayes..



The City is applying for a two million dollar grant through ITD to repair 2880 E with Keller's help.
Mayor Berlin said that the most recent water event on Saturday, August 5s was caused by an
electrical wiring malfunction at Well #3, the main water source. When Rick discovered the issue
he immediately switched the source to Well #2. After several conversations with Mountain West
Environmental (MWE), a Do Not DrinkAdvisory was voluntarily issued by the City until
precautionary water testing for contaminates could be performed on Monday. MWE and
PumpCo were onsite at Well #3 the same day and repairs were completed and the source
switched back to Well #3. Both wells have been tested regularly and results have been negative
for any contaminates. Testing came back today clear of any contaminants and the Advisory was
lifted.

Mayor Berlin and Mr. Parkinson addressed rumors that MWE is only working for the city "on
paper.' They reassured the public in attendance that it is not true and that the City and MWE are
working very closely together on the city's water and wastewater and that MWE instructs city
staff on what tasks to cany out.

Mr. Parkinson said that he had spoken with DEQ today and that they were satisfied with the way
the situation was handled on August 5th.

The public is encouraged to subscribe to the city's website at cityofrobetsidaho.gov to get
instant notifications sent to their phones via text and email.

An email summary regarding the wastewater was provided to councilmembers and Mayor Berlin
and is attached to these minutes. Activated sludge was delivered to the wastewater plant today.

Review and Approve Bills: Mayor Berlin asked the city council if they had had time to review
the bills.

Mayor Berlin entertained a motion to approve the bills.

Ben made the motion to approve the bills, seconded by Connie, all ayes.

Roll call vote was taken by the Clerk,
Connie Surerus aye
Benjamin Poston aye
Edidt Sanchez aye
Shauna Lounsbury aYe

Motion Passes.

Adjourn: Mayor Berlin entertained a motion to adjourn.

Edidt made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Ben, all ayes.

Meeting adjourned.
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Mayor rlin

City rk

Council update

tor the W.stewater Tre.lment la(ilitythis month we have rome excitinS new3. E.rly in the monrh we h.dsome
updaler done to one of the aontrolcabineB. Ttit adually corrected hore isrue5than anti(ipltedtA servlc€ t€ch came
out to help u3 with some UV isruer that w€ were havinS and fou.d 5ome microchips that needed to be chanSed.
Luckily, he hed some rpare partr that he was able to Sive ro ur .nd now the UV i5 rhowing close to double intensity
than reen in the recent past. We have had rome continued t-co li vio lationt, but we ar€ workin8 alosely with DEQand
keepinS them informed of issueswe are reeing a6d correchonr lhat we are attempting. Th€y undectand the cur€ot
ob3tacles we ere fecing end Bsk that we condnu€ to be diligent and not tive up as well asjurt beint honert with them.

Comlng soon to a poo plant neer you, the two pumps that lrere sent out for repair are currently bein8 don€,
parts showed up l.st wa!k for one pump and otherr ar. iupposed to be here Monday. Estrmated completlon ij
approrimately 2 w.eki out. We are workin3 wlth Ron to flush out the olflin. t.nk to get lt ready to bring online once
these pum$ ere anitalled. we are al5o worllngwith valley Rooter and citv offligby to get.load ofbuSr to hrlp r.56ed
the facili!y. On a r€lated nota, w€ are rese.rching somc.ddidonal lab t€stin8 to Slve us more inlormation about the
proc€ss to give us chanc€s to control3lud8e BEe throu8h wartinS and recycle 6tes, Thar would allow uito catch
problems before thly8ot out ofconirolrnd hake w€ekly adjustm€nlsto optimiz€ thetreatm€nt process,

A.
U

Grett Roderlck

wanesirer op.,ano^! r,1in.8e'

P:208.655.3039 tn.707
t:
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t.(,, 6r.99 Rod.n(r (grcd.r'.lom*wn.Motr.(om)

l.' .ob.'t!oty<l*@y.hoo(oh,iobldrm.yorq@yrlloo.com

a,: dpa*hlononww.r.tuorlr.(om

ir;? Mondly, Augun 7, 2023 .t 0a:36 ?M MDI

Finally, l3pole with Jadon.lackson abou! starlln8.n engineering rtudy forthe wartewater plant and lift station.
He ls Boln8to look into thi5 in conjunc$on whh the water syJtcm to sce what options are, Please let u5 know what we
can do to hrlp here.

Du56n and Robe( willEome give you the wat€r system llpdrte in perton rhortly beforethe councilmeeling.

Please r€ach out wth any que6tionr or (onca.ni you have and thanl you for the continued teamwork,


